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PRETTY MYTHS OF BUSHMEN

Rttal Poetry In Legsndt HandeUOown
Anong-wt- e 'veorismti or

' it AuttfAlIU

: Fifth were not always llSfl. nnd rtfy
not always stay under wafer, nccmAV

' Ktfcfclo the story of the blacks mf the
Australian bush. "Their shy thnt llhhos
mice lived on landJMid ent ImtUlnc
Just As oilier nconloTlo'. ' V

One day the fishes wprp fathered
T together In k camp near river1, the

story goes. It was .vcryM, nml the
fishes wore huddled around, n tire try-

ing to get w arm. ' 'Suddenly 'fl groat
Ud cninc up nnd blew both thu Ashes

and Uic lire into tho water. The fishes
; Just.- - crowded nround the lire under
the waves nnd kept warm. Thnt Is
how the fish first came to stay In rivers
And streams, the hushmpn say. They
add that the tiro Is still under the wn- -

.Jjtyjfnd ihnt Is why t Is always worm- -

Vr'under water on a cold day than It
Is on land. They also say thnt the
crow once owned 'nil the, Urn tucjtwaisj
on earth, nnd that lie kept l In n line.
One day It dropped from tits hill and
a sparrow hawk saw it fall. He dove
after It and crabbed the bap. When
he flew,a way the crow pave chase nnd
overtook 111 in. The two birds fought,
and In the mtxnp the Are fell out of
the bap nnd set the crass and leaves
ablaze, The crow tried In vain to
prevent the spread of the flames by
stamping on them nnd rolllup In them,
but the Are spread over the earth
and ever) body pot some. To thl day
the crow Is black from rolllnp on tho
burned grass, they say.

FINE OLD ENGLISH DWELLING

Stokesay Castle, Dating From 1291,
Has Many Unusual Attractions

for the Tourist

' Stokesay castle, n hlch dates back to
3201, is probably one of the Illicit of
all England's old dwellings. Althoush
called a castle, this ancUnt dwelling Is
really a fortified manor, and nil of Its
ancient characteristics have been
maintained through the Inst 000 year?.

The great hall, which Is over W)

feet long and SO feet wide. Is easily
the most striking feature of the old
manor house. The wludows of the
castle are all large, and the hall was
thus made a much more pleasant 'place
to live In than, the mnjority of houses
built In England at that time.

Daring the thirteenth century the
thunders Drst bepaa to make English
dwelling houses pleasant to live In,
laUeiid of mere' places of shelter or
defense. Windows of the king's houses
were ordered to be glazed, outside
doors to hava protecting porches, fire-ytac-

to be built, and numerous other
household additions made. In some
places the windows were filled with
Minted glass and the walls decorated

t.Wlth rare paintings.

' Bluffing Among the Reptiles.
' The ancient practice of bluffiug Is
not limited to the human species. Va-

rious animals pretend to bo worse
than' they are.

The hog-nose- d snake Is a perfectly
harmless little fellow, with no capa-
cities in the way of poison, and yet
this reptile, which is rather pretty, is
given such sinister names as flat-hea-

I'ed adder nnd sand viper, nnd Is uunl-l- y

killed on sight. This Is bccnu,--e It
hnn the habit of flattening Its heiul and
puffing out Its neck and hissing vio-

lently, which Is for no other purpose
than to frighten off Intruders. It is
n plain bluff, to give tho Impression
that the repttlu has poison fangs.

This counterfeit Is usually taken nt
its true value, and ulTords tin hop-nose- d

snnke considerable protection,
except In tho case of human beings,
who destroy the Innocent reptile on

' sight, when It Is not only harmlos hut
useful also In keeping down vermin.

Grecian Marriage-Gestur-

- Thore we two noted statues of the
Venus Genetrlx in which the Grecian
marrlnge-gestur- e Is Illustrate! one u

Roman copy of a Greek original held
to represent n celebrated typo by

In the Louvre, I'arls. The
goddess is clad In u very light Ionian
tunic, and with rained right arm lift
her hlrautlon from behind toward her
head, forming the Greek gesture sj ro-

botic of marriage. The left hand .ex-

tends the apple.
The other, an antique mnrble statue,

In the Vatlcun museum. Is held to be
an excellent copy of the bronze cult-.Matu- e

by Arcestlnus which stood In

the temple of Venus of the Forum
Jullum. The figure Is fully draped In
very thin, clinging drapery; she
tends the apple with her left hand,
and with the right ralseH her mantle
over the shoulder toward the head
tho symbolical marriage-gesture- .

Japanese "Maru."
Tho word "maru" nttuclieiUto the

name ..of every merchant fthlp nnd
cmnjpnjy accepted as meaning "ship"
Jn'renlity has no known meaning. Ac-
cording to. a Jnpuncie authority the

' word Is tho survival of a custom ten-"'furi-

old. There uro two opinions us
' tb'liow the custom started. The story,

- 'rhe iridre likely to bo the true one, Is
Vi thnt-'l- riuclput times the Japanese

iittuchcd "maru" to tho name of any-j- .

thing precious or highly prized, us a
sword or n baby. It wus first applied

, to,u ship's iinmo about ii.QOO years
' !igp"wlun tho Empress Jingo sent nn

expedition to Korea. She added the
'woftV to'the name of the ship thnt

" Hl'wfs'pOrtc'd (Jfe troops to Ifbreii, Ever
(Unlace' Minn "mnru" lmsieeii'iff&JoPliit5d

i lljIIH"'' nnil, df'u fr shl
ijiwlyi M'lt 1 liicvt'ruHeil wtU ih
iiuuit of wi'm.,lp.

Wbt'ilphest Man Likes Movie,
V. -- 1AW",' "i" - ,TtN

f iiaMWFFfeiarLjfg1' i

; biebm nwmiw ifsMi
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Tho youthful Duko of Sutherland, snld to bo tho richest man in
tho world, likes tho movies, yhcn tho English peer nnd his wlfi'
visited California recently, they wont to Hollywood where Douglas
Fairbanks acrobatic stunts beforo tho camera, for n call on thi
smllinp "Dour." Those In tho photo, tuft to right, Duko ut Suther-
land. V. Dudley Ward. M. P , Capt. II. J N Watson. K N.. aud
Douglas rry3ks. Scatcii, tho Duchess of Sutherland.

BEND BOY NAMED ON

U. OF COMMITTEE

Arthur Vnndevert to Have Hmrpe

of Women's Ituldlnj Campaign

In This County.

EUGENE. Dec. 11. Arthur Van-deve- rt,

of Dend has been appoint-

ed by the student council of the
University of Oregon to represont the
Greater Oregon student committee
In handling the local end of a $$0,000

campaign the students aro starting
to complete the unfinished Women's
Building on the' University campus.

The has been divided for tho
purposes of tho campaign Into seven
districts by tho students of thu Un-

iversity, who havo taken dntlro
charge of raising thq last $30,000
needed lo'flnish the $'2O0.OOO 'build-

ing. The district Including Dps-chut- es

county Is under tho, . di-

rection of Mr. HnrrisJ Ellsworth; of
Cascado Locks,

The Women's Ilulldlng will houso
the woman's gymnasium, the depart-
ment of household arts and others
of the women's activities on tho cam-
pus. Half of the necessary $200,-00- 0

must bo raised by private sub-
scription, the legislature having sup-
plied $100,000 to match the individ-
ual generosity of citizens of Oregon.

With its enrollment utmost
doubled since Its last new building
was completed, the University finds
its buildings entirely luadequnto to
handle the students uiready ther.
to say nothing of the lnrgo Increase
certain for next fall. Tho studentH,
uroused to the emergency, have cull-

ed their "Oregon Spirit" to the res-

cue have organized the present
campaign in which they feel conf-
ident of success. The 'Greater Ore-
gon committee consists of 150

COMMERCIAL CLUB
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Antl Japanesu JUM!ution Endors
ed ut WcdnpMiny Meotlnj; Ited

Cross Iejuler. Six-at- .

Action was taken on' tho action
of the farm bureau to discourago
the purchase of land In Central Ore-
gon by tho Japanese, when tho Hand
Commercial club in meeting yester-
day noon endorsed tho resolution

passed by tho farmers' ropra-scntatlve- s.

Miss Elizabeth Tandy, in charge
of homo service work for tho Hod
Cross in tho northwest, Was tho
speaker of tho day. She commend-
ed highly the offectlve dorvlco IjoIuk
given In Hend by Mrs, V. A. Forbes,
local socertary. nnd explained thu
work of this department of tho lied
Cross. , Later in. the day, Miss Tandy
mot with a committee from tho Wo-men- 'a

Civic Leaguo and tho Com-

mercial clubi to diHcuss the possibil-
ity of oxtondliifj-almll- ar Kervlce to
civilian fatnjlus,

Explained.
'Wbndorwhy woman' 'Is feo per

verso 'ahd ''contrary." 'Ton" most, rs--
member' that she was made- - out of ,ono
of thO'croQkedDSt..part9y of man." ,'
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(From tho columns of Thu Hullotn.
December 9, 190't.)

M. 11. Junncy n banker of Wall
street. Now York, has, with mom-bu- rs

of his family, taken ISO acres
of land under tho D. & I. 1'. Com-

pany's canal. They havo takort Im-

mediate steps for the Impronunont
of this land, having sent momy for
buying stock, erecting buildings and
clearing land.

Drown nnd Estcbenet, of Ashwood,
have begun tho construction1 'of a
saloon building nt tho corner of
Ilolid and Oregon streets, directly
across from tho Ofllco saloon..

T. W. Trlplett Is comtemplntliig
the building of n ntructure ifcor SO

by'O feet on the north partT)f tho
lot on which tho Trlplett barber
shop Is located. If built, this will
houso tho It. G. Smith restaurant,
nnd possibly u mercantile cfltabllsh-men- t.

v l -- .IS "
T .

About four months ngo, Oliver
Thorbjornson , bought n lot on tho
nortli corner-o- f Ilond itnd, Minnesota
streets. Monday of this week, he
sold the mime lot for $900 Monday
of this week.

Ed Halvorson has returned from
a threu month's trip to Dakota,
where hu disposed, of property and
nrrangod his nffalrHprcnaratory to
making his homo lnl!etid. ir!'

Last year, the thermometer regis-
tered only nine above on thu coldest
day In November. This yiilr tho
coldest November day wuh 21 de-
grees abovo.

HEAVIEST SNOW
IN MANY YEARS

ENDS AT NIGHT
(Continued from Pago 1.)

immediately clearing the yards in
order that production might be start
ed at oncu.

Power troubles which were--

Tuesdny by tho Hend
Wutur, Light & Powor Co., when tho
damming of tributaries of tho Des
chutes by snow cut tho water flow
to one-thir- d of normal, continued
Wednesday, and a frosh complica-
tion was udded in thu morning when
tho footbridge, to which is uttached
one of tho olght inch water mains
supplying thu west sldo of tho city,
wont out undor tho prossuro of float-
ing (co and slush,' Tho main' Will
bo nn soon as tho brldgo
Is ropluced, Manager T, II, Foley
states.

ItJiII Horvlco Interrupted,
Itallroad trallic was badly Interfer-

ed with, TueHday last night's truln
on tho O.-- It. & t. falling to ur-rl-

until nn hour beforo midnight,
tho Oregon Trunk north bound train
being held here until thut tlmo on
account of tho slnglu truck out of
Uend. Yesterday morning thero wan
no O.-- service, nnd tho O. IV south
bound was four hours late. It ur-rlv-

shortly boforo 11 o'clock In tho
morning, having pushed a snow
plow nil tho wny from Fallbrjdgo.
Itoports last night were that tho O.
T. train which loft Ilond tho night bo-

foro wub hulted by u snow blockade
atNMnupln. Today It wus announc-
ed that the O.-- Is tlod up Indefln,-- ,
Holy ond ihat thoro pan bo ;m fur-iht- ei;

eryfcooii tho Oregon:. Trunk ; .
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The GIFT

Supreme
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IS JEWELRY
One does not purchase jewelry without careful thought aa to quality. This
means thut tho purchaser must rely largely, upon the knowledge of the dealer.
We are pleased to give you the of our thorough knowledge of jew
elry. '.'

About
Watches

Jeweler

wutcheii

GIFT

It's The Word One Receives Christmas Day hoping

Merry Christmas, health, prosperity happiness that
appreeiates. to remember- - those true friends with

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS The VOLLAND GREETING

CARDS recognized as the most artistic the market
this holiday season. And the superb VOL-

LAND children illustrated by who understand
the likes children, Written by artists who understand how

children A

If1,,., LARSON';SCa"'S5l
v"

Vtj
"ipitipr

tonight' at the earliest, not only!

on account of tho condition of
IJUSCIIIIIVH niuun, uiii
of the situation on
where thu storm hns resulted In n
completu Tho blizzard

1912 wus rngltiK In tho Capo
and Stephenson country on thu

north of tho Columbia yester-
day, according to reports received nt
Oregon Trunk huadqunrteru
In the Deschutes Valley, the snow
ranged from to four reach-lu- g

Its maximum depth
HenelltN Aro .Voted.

In tho farming country
to Hend, although tho roads nro vir-

tually blocked to trnvel, tho' ntbtfri.
Is not viowed nny degree
of alarm. In most sections, tho
ranchers havo an abundance of feed
for livestock, while in thu desert

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by
'Jack

Wilson

U1m"'

H0U5&, mother.'; r

1 3 ETCH A SriES ITgone tqwm town v I

tlU

.

Thero nro Hcorim of
very mnken of
Matches on tho mar
ket today, "but thtmi
nro sumo better than
others for particular
iihok. in thla
very particular tho
ChrlstmaH iiurchiiaor
fthuutd consult thu

who Is ac-

quainted vlth thu
lertulu of
u watch.
Wo nro pleased to w
able to you it
lino of very talent

tor Indlea
and gentlemen nt all
prices.
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country, whore rfuVerul hundred head
of cattle uro ran (cud, the hw wart

little more than n foot and a halt
In depth, It was repor'.vJ In thu
Pino Mountain cuuutr. , u chluoolc
started yesterday, and was rapidly
molting tho' recently fallon snow, ro-po-

received by phono stated.
Another featurn of Intorcst to

farmers Is In tho offoct which thu
storm will have on tho Jackrabblt
pest, providing tho snow romnlnn on
thu ground for nny length of time.
Tho "Jacks" nro now wintering undor
clumps of nngobrush, but a slight
thaw, followed by a freeze und a re-

sulting crust would moan tho doath
Of ' thousands upon thousands
of tho rodunts, In tho declaration ot
experts. Asldo from thla is tho un-

usual precipitation of molsturo,
which augurs bumper crops in the

!
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dry land districts nuxt year. )
jAn appeal Jo all good citizens of

Oregon to aid In saving the gum
birds of tho state, now threatened
with extinction since their usuut
food supplies urn rut on", was recelr-e-

yesterday ufli-moo- from Mat- -.

Uamo Warden Carl I),
The matter was Immediately tnknu
up by tho Hod and Gun club of Hend.
aud It wun decided to use, If ueces-sar'- ,

till the funds in the treasury,
to $75 in ' purchasing

food for tho feathered folk. Iloild-ent- s

In all parts of thu county arc.
urged to cooperate with thu club
envInK tho blrdH, and if unnblo to
furnish grain or other food to

nt onco with tho club,
City ochools aro dismissed until

a roprosontutivp attendance Is
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